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ST JEAN BAPTISTE DAY.

Eow It Wa C brated, n Q

amzINI.MoNor amem.caNAi U.

The 24th Of JMs, 1880, wIl b long re-.
membered in the aunais of Canada as the day
the French element of this continent held
a grand re-union, and showed the word that
the spirit of thoir glorlous nationality atill
lives strongly in their hearts, and that while
almost isolated from the land of their ances-
tors they cheriLh the language and religion
transmitted to thei. This great element has
grawn from the 60,000 of the time of the con-
quest t the 2,000,008 of to-day, and exhibits
suchi vitality and power of increase as ta give
hope that it will be a living faction la North
American affaira in the time to come.

The old historic city of Quebec presented a
cay and lively appearance on Thursday,
crowded as it was with representatives of
the old Gallic race from the different parts of
Canada, from the States, and eveu froin
France, who came ta add to the pomp of a
celebration in honor of their commun nation-
ality, integrity and fail t in he future. The
City actually blazed with flagu, banners
and decorations, and the joyous faces of the
immense numbers of people who thronged
the streets showed the earnestness of the de.
monstration. The procession was unprece-
dented for numbers.

The day's procoedings wbre approplately
begun with the celebration of Grand Mass
by Bis Grace Archbishop Taschereu at
les Butte a Neveu, on whici high ground

>an altar vas erected covered with a canopy.
The scone at the raising of the Host was a

d and imposin one.
THE BANQUET

in the Skating Rink was attended by about
500 people. The hall was tasfully deco-
rated. Bebind the Governor-GFneral's seat
vere the words, «' Dijusauve la Rene," while
at the opposite eand, over the entrance, were
the Inscriptions, "i A no freres les Acadiens,"
and "La France." AIL along one aide of the
building, lu large letters, was the motto, "Nos
institutions, notre languqe et nos lois," and
along the other, 4A nos freres les Canadiene.
Francais des Etats-Unis." The whole ap-
pearance of the Interior was mest brilliant
and presented a very remarkable and striking
coup d'eil. The tables were remarkably
handsome, and were adorned with varions
pots of choicest flowers. The chair was taken
soon after 7 o'clock by the General President
of the Quebec lt. Jean Baptiste Society, Mr.
J. P. Rbeaume. On the right of the Prei-
dent were the Goveranor-General, Archbishop
Lafleche, of Three Rivera;i Hon Mr Laurier,
Bishop Racine, of Sherbrooke; Hou Speaker
Blanchet, Judges Jette and Taschereau, Hon
P J O Chaveau, M Claudius Jeaunet, Hon Dr
Rose, Speaker of the Legislative Council;
Rev Mr Bedard, the Mayor of Quebec, Judge
Routhier, Bev Mr Hamel, Rector of Laval
University. On the President's left were the
Lieut.-Governor, Hon Hector Langevin,
Bisho (Uameron, of Arichat • Archibald
Campbell, Senator Fabre, Judge Loranger,
President of the St. Jean Baptiste Society,
Montreal; Hon J A Chapleau, Premier of
Quebec; Hou Minister of Publie Works;
Hon Speaker Turcotte, Count de Feuillet,
Judge Plamondon, Col Duchenay, the Bel-
glan Consul, Mr. Bals ; Mr. Watson, the
American Consul; Hon, Mr. Langelier.

The first toast proposed vas that of the
5 Governor-General," which was responded ta
by His Excellency, who regretted the Princess
Louise was unavoidablp absent. He con-
gratulated the Frenchl Canadians on their
chivalroug remembrance of the gallant land
of their ancestry, their loyalty ta the Queen,
their vitality, Integrity and the ureeservation
of their laws, their language,- and their instI-w
tutions.

His Excellency was followed by Lieut.-
Governor Robitaille, who said the celebration
of the morning was a proof of their integrity
to the British Crown. On the ground where
the armies of France and England had met
in hostility a French Canadian Bishop raised
hie voice, lu presence of his compatriots trom
all parts of the Domimion and from the
United States, on bebalf of religion and pa-
triotism, and all joeineIDl prayer for our
Graclous Sovereign. He expressed the pride
h feiLt at witneosing the procesion of the
day, not oly on account of its extent, but
more especially on account of the develop-
ment of arts and manufactures exhibited.
(Applause.)

" The Archbiahops, Bishopsad Clergy"
was responded te by Hi Grace Archbishop
Tascibreau. The applause which greted
this toast he said, was, he considered, given
ta the institution rather than ta individuaue.
It was said of Old France that it had been
formed by its clergy as a hive was made by
the bees. The same could hesaid of New
France. (Applause.) He alluded to the
labors of Bishop Laval, whose diocese, which
he had governed singly, uhad now become di-
vided, owing to Its growth, into sixty diocesaes,
He piaid a hnibute ho the. zest, dovotion maid
,urage of the clergy, and .concluded vilh as
~<Aglum on ogr. clvii iustitutions, both
derimaid provincial,sad the expresion ofi
ai hope that Ber Majesty woulai long wieldi

tise sceptre cf thie E-npire.
«Tiie day we celebrate" was responded to

in as cloquent- discourse by' the Chsairman
whase Rlowing periodla neyer faileai to on-
kthdie the. ontisusiaus of the. audience.

"F rance-the landi of o un acestons," vus
responded to in'eloquent thrms by'the Comte
de F'auaultand M..Claudioeaneznet, bath o:
whmom expressed their deep ackno wledgments
for th. kindi arde the Marquis ef Lorme had
.spoken o! France. They' mlso dwelt on the
priaio uad satisfaction wich tise magniicen
celebration ai tis national festival had givenr

"Ti Tuhei State" was repliedi to by.th~i

Am ic" °'Con"','r. Waton, in "vory ap-
propriate speech.

i Canada"Ia responded to by Hon. Heo.
tor L. Langevin, C. B, who pointed ont
mons which ahould be adopted ta enco a
agriculture and manufactures, and urged
union and harmony among ail nationalities
in building up Confederation.

Hon. Mr. Laurier also responded ta the
toast. Inalusion to the speech of the Gover-
nor-General on the union of Scotland and
England, he said the greatest ally of old
France was Scotland; while England had
effected a union with Scotland, Canada had
gone astep further, and united England, Scat-
land and France on ber soit.

To the toast ofI The Province of Quebec,"
Hon. Mr. Chapleau replied ln a speech which
fairly carried away the audience wlth enthu-
sisim. He likened the French-Canadian race
te the oak tree, whose roots take se firr a
hold of the ground that the tre. cannot be
uprooted. He was not inclined to regard the
emigration of French-Canadians with the
fear with which many regarded it. It was
due ta the expansive vigor of the race, whichi
must find an outlet foritsenergy. Be passed
a high eulogium on the merits of Mr. Rameau,
the French writer whose works bad contri-
buted se greatly t amake Canada known In
Europe, and who predicted a great future for
the French.Canadian race. He dwelt earnestly
on the advantages of our present position, ex-
pressed the loyalt, which ail Canadians felt
towards the British Throise and Constitution, i
and quoted the words ofL ord Dufferin, that
the last gun on this continent would be fired
by a French.Canadian. He advieed Canadians
not to makq a parade of their sentiments of
nationality and patriotiam, but ta keep the
exhibition of those pure feelings for festival
days, just as they preserved their precions
ornaments to be vorn on days ot teie.

He was followed by Hon. Mr. Langelier who
enlarged on the necessity of being united
and forgetting political differences on occas-
ions like the present.

i' Our brothers the Acadians," was respend-
ed.to by Han. Mr. Landry, Commissioner of
Crownands, New Brunswick, In a brilliant
speech.

Other toasts followed, until a late hour,
when the dinner broke up. Several letters of
regtet at non-attendance were read, among
which was one trom Mr. Bameau. Two bande
played alternately choice solections during
the dinner. Hon. Mr. Chauveau and the Hon.
Mr. Justice Plamondon also replied ta the
toast, ciFrance, the land of our anceatora."

-M

ANOTHER STEAMBOAT DISASTERI

ThiFor t orty Lives Lost.

Nzw YoRK, June 28.-Another terrible
steamboat disaster occurred this evening near
Helgate, by which it il feared that between
30 and 40 lives have been alost. The steam-
boat Sewashaka, which runs from Peck Slip
to Collage Point, and makes several landings

i théSound, 1,fr hondock lu th's cil> sartly
befare 4 p. . ta-day, with betweent300 andi
400 passengers aboard, two-thirds of whom
were vomen and children, who were bound
fo some country resort on the Sound. No-
thing unusual occurred until passing througi
Helîgutu, viien m suddeu cry ai firo beoo
sent a thrill of terror through thepassengers,
vbo almost immedgately became pane-
tikon,mand ruied about almost vild.

Ever effort wasamade b the officers ta ex
tinguish the flames, but without avail, andi u
less than five minutes atter the first alara
fiames shat up from sthe cabin abaft
the paddle wheel. The scene on board
at tis time -bafles description. Women
with children lu their arme jumped over-
board and were lost ; men in attempting to
escape jumped into the river, and were carried
away by the current, while others who were
In the cabin, being unable ta escape, were
burned ta death. Wheu all hope of saving
the vessel had heen abandoned she was
beached near Ward's Island, where ehe con-
tinued to burn to the watera edge. Captain
Smith, who had charge of the il-fated boat,
with his officers, tried all in his power to
save the lives of the passengers, and was
badly burned before leaving the veesel.
Nothing definite as to the cause of the dieus-
ter cen be learned from any of the officers of
the vessels, but nealy every one agrees hat
the lire originated in the furnaces, ad spread
lu ail directions. Captain Smith statue that
he made every effort to run the vessel ashore
aB soon as he found the lames were be-
yond control. He alie ays that hie signale
of distress were responded toby the Sylvian
Glen, the Morris, and other steamers. A
large number of owboats alo came ta h.r
assistance from Kentucky and Long Island
shores, and took a large number of passen-
gens off the burmnig vessal, the majority of
twhom were taken ta their home. After every-
one had been removed from the vessel, search
was begua for thé dead. Several bodies were
taken from the vessal, almost burned to a
crisp, andalmost a dozen takenfromthe water
drowned. Among the dead were two children
drowned, and one woman uand child burned
beyond recognition; a young woman burneà
ta death i two women terribly burned; an oid
lady burneai; Mary Reed drowed; Mr.

*George H. Colton, 1350 Pacific street',
Brooklyn, drownedi; Mfr. Doboives, 392 Pacifica
street. Brooktyn, drowned; tvaomen drawned

*off 109th street; a child d'rowned. A large
imn with ose leg burned off, mad one P. Skid-.

*more, of CJoleman house. Ail these bodies
,vere tiken to the. norgue. Several other

Ladies vere plckedi up and tuken ta Bandall's
and W înd's Islandes Thse Seavashaka wast
b uilt at Keyport 16 years ago,. and valumed ai

i$75,00

sSOMIE ADVISE ONE REMEDIr, AND
Iseme another, to cure rhinn iim: but thonr

isl a speelfic for this almost universal malady
b -B3ROWN'S HOUSEHOLD PANACEA andc

F amily' Lilimaent. It sèoks out tise d'sease
and insures'leliet freom the agonising doler

i viswich anl whg,'uff know so well 42-.5

BRADIADOHI
THE GREAT IC0O0CLAST MAKES AN

ELOQUENT APPEAL.

RE aIaST& AN D s INIRasoaN BY
TIUE UEONT.AT.ADEUm.

IS RELEA.SD AND TAKE RIS SEA2'
iMJID SINSATIO.

LoNDoN, Jun. 25.-The flouse of Commons
was crowded to-day ln expectation of a icene.
Mr. Bradlaugh presented himself at the table,
but the Speaker informed him that in conse.
quence of the resolutioa of the House yester-
day he mut retire. Mr. Bradlaugh wished
ta address the Speaker, but was met with Op-
position cries of «i Withdraw? T.he Speaker
informed Mr. Bradlaugh that h. must with-
draw. Mr. Labouchere moved that Mr.
Bradlaugh be heard at the Bar, which motion
was agreed to. Mr. Bradlaugh eloquently
combatted the resolution arrived at against
him. Be said It was unprecedented to con-
demn anyone unheard. He argued against
being accused of atheism. BHesaid ho would
net forego either his ecpinions or his claims to
bis seat. The House might afterwards expel
him, but until hho ad taken his seat it had
no jurisdiction over him. The Bouse could
not override a law which permitted
him to take the oath. If appeal vas
nocessary, as h ahoped IL would not be, it
muet be made. He asked the House to give
him the justice which judges would give him
if appealed to. He was loudly cheered. The
Speaker asked whether Mr. Bradlaugh should
Le called ln to hear the plessure of the Bouse.
Mr. Gladstone thought that lastnight's resolu-
tion was illegal, but he submitted to it as the
decialon of the Bouse. Mr. Labouchere asked
leave to move that Mr. Bradiaugh be allowed
to take the ath, but this was ruled out of
order. Subsequently a motion of Mr. Labou-
chere's to rescind last night's resolution was
discussed, but at the request of Mr. Gladstone
it was withdrawn. Mr. Bradlaugh iaving
been called in, advanced te the table, and was
informed by the Speaker of the decision of the
House and was requested to withdraw. He
twice respectiully refuBed te withdraw, where-
upon Sir Stafford Northcote moved that the
Speaker be authorized ta enforce hie with-
drawal. The House divided on the motion
whilst Mr. Bradlaugh was tamding ut the
table, and Sir S. Northcote's motion was
adopted by 326 te 23. Mr. Bradlaugh refused
positively to obey, and he was, therefore, re-
moved beyond the bar. He returned twice,
declaring that the House bad no right to ex-
clude him-that It could ouly imprison him.
Sir S. Northcote moved that Mr. Bradlaugh
baving refused to obey the chair of the House
ho Le given into the custody of the Sergeant-
at-Arme. Mr. Gladstone, seeing no other
meanus of giving effect to last night's resolu-
tion, seconded the motion. M. Finnigan
(Liberal member for Ennis) moved the ad-
jourument of the House, which was rejected
by 342 to 5. The debate on Sir S. Northcote's
motion was continued, and after Mr. Parnell
had epoken, the motion that Bradlaugh b.
given into the custody of the Sergeant.at.
Arme vas adopted by 274 o 7. The Speaker
t'men calhed upon tiie Sengeant-ut-Arme ta ne-
move Mr. Bradlaugh balow the bar, and that
officer approached and touched Mr. Bradlaugh
on the sehoulder. Mr. Bradlaugh moved
away, but turned back and shouted, "I claim
my right as a member of this House." The
Sergeant took a more forcible possession of
lis prisoner and moved hima to the bar, from
which Mr. Bradlaugb again advanced, reiter-
ating hie claim. He was brought back again
by the Sergeant, who held him by the sleeve.
At last Mr. Bradlaugb stepped forward and
said :-c" I admit your right ta imprison me.
but I deny yor right to exclude me, and I re-
fuse to be excluded." The Bouse then
adopted a irotion to commit Mr. Bradiaugh
te custody, and h is now confined in the
Clock Tower of th L Bouse of Commons.
There was no excitement outside of the
House. Mr. Bradlaugh'a speech at the bar
was eloquent and impassioned, and le con-
sidered a splendid effort of atory. The
Standard says that Bradlaugh's friends in the
House will move that he be dlscharged from
custody. When he was taken into custody by
the Sorgeant-at-Armse .made enough resist-
ance. He resented his authority. He walked
to the room assigued him ln the Clock
Tower betveen the Sergeant-at-Arms and hie
deputy, followed by three policemen and a
procession of members of the House.
Parnell and others visited Bradlaugh and
tendered their sympathy. Bradlaugh stated
to an interviewer that ho did not yet contem-
plate legal proceedinge. He received
numerous effets af aid. Ti. Daily Ne s-n
derstands that hie principal supporters in
Northan plan mme considering the expediency
o! apphying fer permission ho be heard by
counel ut the ban afthe House. The mems
boesah have been most active in supporting

*Bralaugh's righit to tako bis seat hav, de.
cidoed to vait a few days befare taking furthse
action. The. Time says Bradlaughi compinis

tbiLLor>' of ute atcs n im by ai few Irishl
mombers, particularly' O'Donnell. He sayi
this is bis revward for standing up for thi
Fenians la 1865 anti 1866. Bruadlaugi

eexpresses admiraition far Parnel tins
rLabouchere, Lb. latter fan hisi genenous sup

port. ___________

,-Lrd Beansfieldi is salid ta be desirous o
r esigning th.e leadership of Lie Opposltion.

SCENE I THE BRITISH PARLIA-
MENT.

(From the D"blin risAisas Correipaasdent.)
LoNDoN, lune o.-Once more the member

for Cavan amust fori the chief sulbject Of my
swelling theme. The first ealo sene h in the
new Parliament was thei esntion of Mr.1
Biggar's hands. A word or two as to the
general preliminaries ta the combat. It was
on Tuesday night, and the Naval Estimates
were the subject under discussion. The
House of Commons, at certain hours of every
evening, le as dreary as the desert ot Sabara;i
but, whenever the Estimates are on, the greati
desert itaelf would, ln comparison, b. a
populous and electric-lighted city, and Tim-
buctoo a pleasant abode. The Tories, of
course, neyer care one pin how the money
goes, or how much-except, of course, that
the more that's spent the merrier for them,
and their cousins and their aunts, who are
living on the public purse. The majority of
the Liberais, to, shrink back appalled before
the spectre of the annual oration of Mr.
Seeley, and the melancholy moan of Mr.
Cavendish Bentinck ; and thus theI louse
would be empty, except for the officiale and
crotchet-mongers, were it not that the

IRsu EEi aGUaRD

over the Engilsh money-not from any par-
ticular love of the Briton or bis purse, but
by way of keeping up that healthy feehng of
obstructive possibilities, which wili always
tend te keep the Ministerial maind in order.

Well, the member for Cavan and Mr. Arthur
O'Connor, with Mr. Finegan and Mr. Dawson
la flank, were on guard ou Monday night,and,
in spite of the haste lif the House te>
through with the buaineu, had subjected
every vote to severe scrutiny. Things went
on thus emoothly for many a weary hour,
when, at last, a storm, shar, wild, and sudden
broke upon the scene. With very sarcastic
observations, the member for Enuis bore
down upon the salary of one of

TROdE GERNAN PAUPERS
who live ori Englilh money, the Prince
Leiningen, %ho, for the trouble and danger of
commanding the royal yacht ln the Solent,
varied occasionally with the drowning of a
few innocent people, recelves the talary of
£2,009 per annum. Mfr. Finegan was pulled
up by Dr. Lyon Playfair, who stated that the
salary disputed was net ti the vote then be-
fore theH touse. The correction of the Chair.
man et Committees was afterwards corrected
by Mr. Parnell, wh', aided by Mr. Arthur
O'Connor, had sounder statistical depthsi l
the thick Bine Book which the ordinary
understanding could not aven venture to
fathom. Mr. Blggar thereupon rose up and
suggested in tht inscrutable manner of his-
whichi leaves the hearer ln doubt whether
hie is on joking or on mischief bent-thast Dr.
Lyon

PLAYFAIR BHoULo ooiE

for the mistake he had made. It is im-
possible to give anything like an adequate
idea of the scene that followed. The 350
Liberale who eat on the Ministerial benches
howied, yelled, bellowed, and raged, wbile
Mr. Biggar, with that splendid insensibility,
which is his chief characteristic, proceeded te
continue hie observations ln his usual busi.
ness-like style. At lst, Sir James Hogg, the
very portent1pus person who sito as Chair-
man of the Metropolitan Board, get up ln a
bis dignity, and undertook to rebuke the
peccant member. Half-a-dozen others of the
tyrant majority were quite willing to take
upon themselves the pleasant office of flagel-
lators; but as Mr. Gladstone stood up himself
to wield the whip, the others subsided. The
Prime Miaister was ln a towerfng rage, and
h. became worse as he went along, for ho was

INTURaUPTED sT MR. PARNELL s

"No, no." e turned upon the mmber for
Cork with a lofty scowl, and gave him a
piercing glance; but the man bas vet to be
born before whose face Parnell would blench.
This little sene lasied for but a few seconde;
but anyone watching it attentively, and see-
ing it in its true significance of a mortal
shock between twoa strong natures, would
bave estimatud the time as of the duration of
alowly-footed hour. Mr. Biggar then rose;
but they counted without their bost who
imagined that h .was about all at once to fall
upon bis knees and beg their lordshipe' par-
don. Amid a thunderous cry ofai withdraw,
withdraw," and after a scene, the elements of
deep passion in which I bave but just lightly
suggested, there stood Mr. Biggar as easy in
bis mnd, as cool in his detneanour, and as
ready with b tongue as if he were at the
*Home Rule mons in King streut. I don't
think I have ever read any speech with
deeper amazement tban the reply of the
member for Cavan. "There are two or three
pointa," he calmly said-as if he were d is-
cussing some quiet proposition. Thon the
storm broke out afresh ; and so ho went on
in bis owni tterjectional way, keeping hie
apology ta the last moment, arguing position
atter position, and, finally, showing that if he
did ask the prdon nf thehobairman, It was
not because o: the Ministerial howls, but be-
cause be had convinced himself tiat he
should do so. It was, indeed, a strange
scone, and tauxht many a lesson to the clear-
eyed observeri

The Irish p†rty vill bave ta play
A cAREFUL GAxx

with the mon that are now in power ; for the.
-Liberal majodty vill, I amn convinced, be

ready ta p$uuce down upon themi with
-greater pron ptitude than the Tory party.

r And second ', I saw that theoro can rage ina
sdeliberative esemblies passions quite as wild

as on the ba, leId ; and that thiere are in
s the Couinail ll occasIons that try the nerves
e and test tii heart quit. as sternly as the
h shock cf opp sing spears,.

dThe actim cf the. rish party on tihe Laud
-Bill of Mfr. &'onnor Poer ls worthy of ap-

proval. N4 ay had imaglned ta lb
measure would tome on ; but fortunately, the

f Taries not hsaving given notice ai opposition,
it did not miatter ut what hour its turn catne

on the paper. It va. nearly one o clock in
the morning when the time came, ad there,
oves at that unearthly momnt, st a solid
phalanx of the Irish membem, covering aI-
muet completely three benches,

Tusi mistiTEai WUaU NOxlLrtssD).

the whole thing having been sprung upon
lhem; and nelither Mr. Gladstone cor Mr.
Forster having the wildest ides of what the
bill muent ; for the Chief Secretary for Ireland
neyer does seem te know anything about
Irish questions untit ho bas been wet-nursed
by somobod.y behind the scenes. The con.
test arose on the point et getting a defiite
answer for the Bill; and te gain even this
concession required more determinatlon, a
f1rmer front, and sterner talk than you eau
imagine. There vas, I am glad teo say,
scarcely a falter, each member who spoke in-
slsting that the matter should b. pushei to
the bitter end, in case the day vas net given -
and the resuit was that Mr. Coladstou-w ho.
it mut In fairness be admitted, acted through-
out in a very conciliatory manner-ad tu
yield. It la net yet known what the Prime
Minister will du in the matter-that ls to ay,
on the merits of the bill Itsel f, for the very
good reaaon that the Prime Miniater dues net
know himaself. Mr. Albert Grey, the Liberal
member who proposed the replyto the Ad-
drees, bas belped the Tories, whov er.
ashamed themselves te take up the£ «dirty
work," and bis given notice of opposition.
Thore are some Irishmen in Northumberland
--are there not? I commend Mr. Albert
Grey's attempt ta stop a bill for the relief
of a starving peasantry to their favourable
attention.

LAST DAYS OF PRINCE ALBERT.

1i. Iliums ani Death-The qmeens Great
Tria.

On the 2bth of November the Prince
dragged himself through a review of the Eton
Coulege volunteurs, looking very unwll and
walking siowly. Though wrapped In a coat
lined with fur ho1 fult as though cold water
was being poured down his back.: i Unhap-
pily I must be preseut; he wrote in his diary,
and these are the last worda ho ever wrote.
NIghts of shivering and sleeplessness. the
Prince lying un the sofa and the Queen read-
ing te him ; visite from the miniaters, Irom
foreign ambassadors. Lord Palmerston es-
pecially became uneasy about the symptomit
of the Prince's indisposition. Sir James
Clerk and Dr. Jenner assured ber Majusty on
the 3rd December that there was nocause for
alarm. Still further nights of wakeful rueit-
lessness and distaste fer food. < H. would
take nothing,' sayii the Queen, <hardly any
broth, no rusk, no bread, or anything. My
anxioty is great, and I feel utierly lest.' Thu
Prince liked to be read te, but hardly any
books suited him. They tried him with the
i Dodd Family' but he eid net like it. One
of Sir Walter Scott'a, The Talismamn,' was
substituted. It was read by the Princes Alice,
' the l'rince listening In a very uncomfortable,
panting state, which frightened us.'

On the nig ht of the 5th of December, Dr.
Jenver sat up with the Prince, who con-
plained of bis wretched condition-' weak
and irritable and unlike himaelf.' In the
ovening the Queen found Albert most deuar
and affectionate and i quite himeif when 1
went in with little Beatrice, whom ho kissed.
He quite laughed at sone of her new French
verses which 1 made ber repent. Then h
held ber little hand in his for Bome time and
she sat looking at him.' December paased to
the 6th, the Prince still looking weak and
exhausted, lis wite thinking it was overwork
and worry. ',It is too much,' he said. 'You
muet speak o the Miniahera.' iThen ho sid,'
saye lhe Queen, 'cvison ho iay avake tiser. b,
heard the little birds and thought of those he
had heard at Rosenham la his childhood. I
felt quite upset.'

Dr. Jenner, on December 6th, informed the
Queen ln <the ktndeat, clearest manner,' that
the Prince'i disese had now assumed its
office, and was gastric or low fever, and must
bave its course a month, which dated from
the 22nd of November. ' Albert,' gays, the
Queeu, 'was not te know it, as ho had unfor.
tunately a borror of fever. What an awful
trial is this-to b. deprived of my guide, my
support, my all. M y heart was ready ta
burst, but I cheered up, remembering how
many people have fever. When the Prince
retred for that nightb is puise was good.
Next morning the symptoms scemed to be
improving, and the Prince desired te be
moved te a larger room. * When I returned
from breakfast, said the Queen, '9I found him
lying in the new blue room, and muchl
pleased. The sun was silning brightly, the
room was fine, large and cheerful, and he said,
(it la so fine., For the first time since bis
ilines, he asked for some music, and said,
i I sbould like to hear a fine chorale played
In the distance.' We had a piano brought
into the next room, and Alice played 'Ein

fedfe Burg ist uner Gott, and another, and he
listened, looking upward with such sweet ex-
pression and the tears lu bis eyes. He then
said, Das richte bin (that la enough). It was
Sunday. The Rev. Charles Kingsley preached,
but I huard nothing,' says the Queen.

There vere lits cf histlessneses and irrita-
billty cf mind, whien tise Queen read sPeveril
ai the. Peak, whsich the Prince followed wtih
Interest. When the Queen came la fromi
dinuer eue day, thse Prince 'vwas so pleasod toa
see me, stroked my face and amiled, and called
me ' Liebes franleini1' (Dear lttle wife1)
SPreocus love i His tendernesa this eveming
whien be hseld may hand and strokred mny face,
taohed me se much and made me so gratefuaL'
On the 9thi the othier tvo doctors came in',
8ir Henry Holland and Sir James Watson.
Tii. symiptome seemed to be the. saine, the
Prince' a mind occasionally.vandering--thse
strong co0nstltutioni strugglinrgwit tie fever

tis Prnc vu 'hueod icto anothe xem
thong tnh ugi tise door he îtarned and okd
aI a etiful picture onl China cf -thu. .

at a eau

donna, a copy of the Madona a ad ChUld by
Raphael, known as the Cola nna Madonna,
'whichi he gave me three years&go, anduked
me to stop and looked at it, evar loving what
Il beautiftult. &it helps me thro ugh half the
day, b sald.'

, On the 13tn of December, th e fover de.
veloped a tendency te congestion of thie
lungs. a symptom which gave alsrm tu ti.
physicians. It was noticed that on tthi day,
for the first time, the Prince took ino notice
of his favorite Madonna picture on being
wheled from his room. He would' not be
turmed, as h hbad prevlously been, vith is
back ta the liglht, and remained with his
bands casped, looking silently out of the
window at the sky. The Prince of Walos
was sent for by the physicians. and while the-
doctors endeavored to reassure the Qtueen,
they all feit it was a struggle fur life. Every
hour. every minute, was a gain, and Sir James
Clark was very hopelul, only the breathing
vas alarming, and atout the face and bande
was a dusky hue. Albert foided bis arms j
amid begas iarranging his hair, just as ho useda
to lo when well and ho was dressing. These
weret said to b Lld signs. Whitle the dc- > G
tors cuntinually reassured the Quee, it was
evident that the ife of heri huaband vas ebb-
ing away. 'At hialf.past tive', lier blajesty
writes, 1in the afternoon, i went in and sst
down besiei lis bed, which had been wheuled
to the mriddle of the room. ie calil ime
'Utntes Fraulein,' and kissud ie, and then
gave a sort of piteous nman. Later in the
day sbe found the 'rince bathed in pernpira-
tion, which the doctors sald might le au
effort of nature ta throw off the fever. liend-
ing over hiu he said: 'Es ist kteiner franu-
lein' (is it your little wile), ani i lient bis
hiead and kissed lier." 'At this Lime lae
seemed quite calm, and only wslied t e left
quite alone, as lie used ta b. when tired and
not weli.' As evening advanced Her Mtajesty
retired t give way to er grief ln an adjoin.
ing room.

Sh badi not been long gone when a rapid
change set in, and the Princess Alice ws re-
quested by Sir lasmes Clarke toask ithe Quaen
to ruturn. Tihe import of the suimmons was
too plain. When the Qucen entered eh. hook
the Princeu's left hand, which wu ver> cold,
and kneit down by his side. On the other
side of the bed was the L'rinces Alice, while
at its foat knelt the Prince of Wales and

rincess Eheanor. Net far from the foot of
the bed were Prince Ernest of Leinington,
and the Prince's valet, lioblein Geoneral the
Honorable Robert Bruce knelt beside the
Queen, and the Dean of Windsor, Sir Charles
Phipp and General Gray wre also In the
roma. la the solemn hush of that mournful
chamber thor was auch grief as has rarely
held auy deathbed. The catle clock ohimed
the third quarter after ton. Calm and peace-
fui grev the beloved form, the features aettled
into the bea9ty of a perfsecly sereno repose;
two or three long but gantle brethe kere
drawn, and toUt greut ii led ta scek
for a nobier scope for ita aspirations In the
worid within the veil for which he huai
yearaud, wher. thera i rest for the worn and
weary and the spirits of the juist are male
perfec t.-Mari's LIfe of / J'nrînce.

BUMOaWDx MAnrIIAfIS or Loin' BEacoasuisL.-
The report of Lord Beaconsield's marriage
witli a lady of title Is repeated more circum-
stantially. The lady s tbe widow of a noble
lord somae time deceased. She li forty-nine
years of age, of agreeable presence, accom-
plished, rich, and holds a foremost place in
society. The ex-Premier did not at tnat, it
seem, make a successfui advance, but
royalty, with whom the lady lis a favorite,
brought its influence ta bear, and the union
is now declared ta bu in train.

A FoLIusn HAaT OP F AsIroA5LEI LAuHrs.-
Writing te the London Globe, a correspondent
gays:--The foolish and mischievous habit
that lait present so common amongst fashion-
able ladies of carrying the purse in Lthe band
arises from the fact that their dresses are so
arranged that they have no pockets ta put
them In; they wilsh ta appear su slim that
even a small pocket would, they fear, make
thora bulky i I venture, therefore, hnbly to.
gay that I am very fashionable and (my
friends always tel] me) Yery wlt dressedand
I always carry my purse with me, but na in
my band, but in a liat waliet-shaped pocket,
securely sewed on to the under jupe, and with
a pocket-hole ouly in the outer skirt. I defy
thLieves, I have niy money safely with me,
and yet look perfectly fashionable.

A good famiy medicine chest with a pru-
dent use bas saved many a life ; and yet, w,
think, the idea might be improved upon and
reduced toa more simple form. Take socme
good compound such as DR. HavSY's ATI--
BILLIoUS AND PUaGATIVE PILLs and We fili
that the desirei end may b. obtained without.
the use of scales,and weights, or little myste--
rious compartments and enchanted bottleat'
with crystal stoppers. Others might b. used,
but Dm. HAnvEY's ANTI-BlLLMoUs AND PUaGA-
aivz PLLLs as tested by many thousands of

persons, and found ta answer their pîurpose se.
well, may be set down as the best. 44-3;

DGES T HE BABY S PART IN BIS Bleel>
and grind hie little teth? Nine chanceso
of ton itis troubled with worms, and the b
remedy> for these is BROWN'S VERMIIFU
COQEFITS an Worm Lozongea. They>
tastyad Lime childrenuwill love themi. Dm

ontLb.vome ua th child viil sle
sweetly. Salai for ouily 25 cents. -43

AN ARTICLE OF T RUE MERIT-
s"Brown's Bfronchsial Troches" aro.the most
popular article ini this country arn Europe for
Thsroat Diseases sud Coughis, mad this papu.
larity' ls basedi uponi ruai mernt. -44-3

TO MOTHERS.-- bSl WI~
SOOT HlNG SYRUP fan chasre e auth
mad well-tried remedy. IL la ktoc i
*rmin>y, mun> yeas maie nover koa

pain, but invigorates the stomach madb
cures vinai colle, and gîves rest ad

*to tise chlid and comfort ho the math


